Notes:
1) This map updates the previous 2003 Water and Sewer Plan sewer service area categories map. It includes service area changes and corrections approved between June 2003 and August 2018 and reflects properties that have been rezoned, annexed, or closed within the Montgomery County boundary. Service areas are now depicted at a 1:54,000 scale.
2) The service area categories for certain properties depicted on this map carry special service conditions or restrictions specific to those properties. Please refer to the Water and Sewer Service Area Chapter of the County’s Water and Sewer Service Area Plan for information on these requirements. You can view the Service Area Plan by accessing the Montgomery County Water and Sewer Service Area Plan page at http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/watersewer. You can also contact DEP Water and Wastewater Policy staff for more information at 311 (or send a request to 311@ Montgomery County, Maryland Comprehensive Water Supply and Sewerage Systems Plan 2018-2027)
3) This map represents Montgomery County’s official record of water and sewer service area categories as of the time the update of the Comprehensive Water Supply and Sewerage Systems Plan was completed.
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